
Wednesday Night - The Early Shift Cafe, Chick Flick 7:30pm. For
16yrs+. Grab your slippers and blanket for a slobby night in with
the girls. Big Screen movie and free cake with every hot drink
purchased. BYO snacks! (Sorry girls only)

 Sunday Morning - N’fest Service 10:30am. Whether it’s your 1st

or 1001st visit to church, this morning is for EVERYONE and will
include some jungle fun to finish the week.

Monday Quiz Night - Doors open 7:15pm for 7:30pm start. Don’t
worry if you are not part of a team, just turn up and we’ll find you
one. Cheese and biscuits included.

You are invited to our N’FEST 2016
EVENTS FROM 22-28th August

Tuesday Afternoon - Family Film and Picnic 12:30 -3:00pm.
Bring your lunch and a rug and join us for our family movie
on the N’fest Big Screen. (Sorry but no unaccompanied Children)

Tuesday Night - Lighthouse Live at Somervale School 7:30pm
-9:30pm. More classic comedy sketches from favourite TV shows, plus
a One Act Play. Presented by the Lighthouse Drama Group - live!

Thursday Afternoon - First Thursday (60yrs+) 2:30pm -4:30pm.
Cream tea, music and a special guest speaker.

Friday Night Dinner and Dance  7:00pm -10:00pm. Our live band
“Aping  Around” will have you swinging to favourite hits from the 60’s
to ‘16. With delicious free food and no bush tucker trial in sight,
you’d be bananas to miss it! For 16yrs+. To book tickets visit:
nfestdinnerdance.eventbrite.co.uk

All
Events

Free

Wednesday Afternoon - N’fest Go! Family Fun Sports Day
2:30pm -4:30pm. Everyone can join in with our N’fest twist on
classic Sports Day activities. Venue: Longvernal School.

 Wednesday Night - imMENse 7 -a-side football tournament
and BBQ. 6:00pm for 6:45pm K.O. Get your team in early - we
only have 12 places available. Minimum age 14yrs.
E-mail: outreach@weltonchurch.org.uk (Sorry, men only)

Thursday Night - ARISE - Ladies Night In 7:30pm. Come and
discover for yourselves a life changing experience you will never
forget! Spend the evening with ladies, just like you, who want time
out from every day busyness.

Saturday Youth Event 7:00 -9:30pm. Anyone aged 12 -18yrs is
welcome for a night of food and fun!
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